
ORIGINAL CHEAP CASH STORE

This week we iup showing
Bomo verv ottractivp dress stuff
at prices you may never hear of
ngain, think of the Iio l asn-mer-

go down to 20c nil the
newest shades. Bedford Cords

that were formerly 40c will t;o
at 30c. American Sateens, the
newest styles will be placed nt

the lowest notcti ! i

Cfomnare these prices with
any other house in the alloy.

Our mammoth store is chuck
full of just such bargains, not
obtainable elsewhere.

Some very fine Men's and
Boys' outing shirts were opened
and marked at can't be matched
prices.

J. T. NUSBAU1YT.

Flut Street, between South and Hum Streets,
ra.
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STATE MATTERS IN BRIEF.

lb Best of. Newt Culled Vroin a Multi-
tude of Sources.

t A Urge bieak occured ia the Kauf-
man Run Dam above 1'ottsvlllc, but
the water is being rapidly lowered and
the danger of the breast RlvinR way la
now greatly lessened. Many of the
people who took refuge In the hills
have returned to their homes.

tCora Allen, a young domestic
serrant at Unlontowu, committed
suicide by taking laudanum. A dis-

appointment iu love wai the cause of
the act.

tMrs. Catharllne Schlabach, of
Easton, crazed with religious fervor,
committed suicide by cutting her
throat with a butcher knife.

t A charter was granted at the State
Department to the York Springs &

Dillsburg Railroad Company; capital,
8100,000. It will be eight miles long
between the two places named in York
and Adams counties. Thos. Q. Xeely
Is president.

t Jesse Wolf, ot Columbia, while try-
ing to prevent his horse from ruuning
away was knocked down and trampled
dying in a few minutes.

t Representatives of the Bowman
f icton of the Evangelical Association Is

attempted to take possession of the
Schuylkill Seminary. The doors were
found to be locked and the building in
possession of the Dubbs people. The
matter will be taken into court.

t A joint conference of the Amalga-
mated Association and the tin plate
and sheet-Iro- manufacturers agreed
upon a scale in Pittsburg, after an

session, and the mills will now
be run without Interruption.

t The Coroner's jurv in Oil City
rendered a verdict declaring that care-
lessness in the management of oil
tanks caused the recent disaster.

t Commencement exercises were held
at Pennsylvania College, Itucknell
University, Ursluus and the Morayian
Seminary. The Board of Trustees of
Pennsylvania College reafllrm their
action declaring that .the religious in-

struction
a

must be undenominational.
The young ladles of the Moravian
Seminary at Bethlehem, recently ac-

cused of misconduct, will receive
diplomas.

t William Kaln, Otto Wand aud Geo.
Rambo, the Colliugsdale election
officers accused of fraud at the recent
Republican primaries, were acquitted
in Media, it haying been shown that
they did not take the oath of olUce.

Blaming Railroad Statistics.
Henry C. Adams, Btatisticau of the

Interstate Commerce Commission, pre-
sents In the Juuenumberof the Forum
the following startling showing ot
deaths and accidents to railroad em-

ployes:
Total number of railway em-

ployes (all kinds) 7i9,T01
Number killed in one year 2,511
Number injured in one year 2J,'KH1

This means one death for every 300
and one injury for every 30 men em-

ployed. Confining this statement to
those employes engaged directly In the
handling ot trains, that Is to say, engi-
neers, firemen, conductors and other
trainmen, the results are beyond II 0
experience lu any other business or
trade.
Total number of trainmen onlr 133,285
Number killed in one year l.iM
piumoer injurea in one year ... 1.1,17,

This means one death for every 105
and one injured for every 12 men en
gaged in handllug trains. In no other
employment, not eveu In mining, which
is a most dangerous occupation, ran
such results be shown.

As to the chief causes of deaths and
injuries, the total number killed iu
coupling and uncoupling cars was 309,
and the number injured was 7,812;
while the total number killed iu fall-

ing from trains and engines was TiCl

and the total number injured was 2,303,
That Is to say, 37.94 per cent, of the
total number ot injuries sustained by
railway employes resulted in coupling
cars or setting brakes.

Out ot a total of 1,105,012 cars used
in freight service, there are but 87,300
fitted with automatic couplers and but
100,990 equipped with train brakes,
We can understand, in the light of
such figures, when taken in connection
with the fact that there are fifty-fou- r

different kinds of couplers and nine
kinds of train brakes in actual use,
that safety appliances, as at
present used, Increase rather than de-

crease the danger of railway employ,
tuent.

Mr. Adams advocates the adoption
by the Government ot uniform appli
ances for coupling, and the requiie- -

ffient that all roads shall use them.

Long.! Day,
It seems like but a few days ago that

we announced to our readersthe short
est day of the year, the period when
thesuu had arrived at its extreme
southern limit, 22 degrees south ot
equator, yet already Tuesday, June
21st, we had the lougett duration of
daylight witblu the year, the sun then
being vertioal oyer the Tropic of Can
cer, the mot northerly imralltd of Ut
ltude at which it is vertioal, and giving
us the longt day iu the year in tlie
Nortuern Hemisphere 16 hours. On
this day the summer toWtloe rwlly
commented. There will now hardly be
a perceptible ditferenoe in the length
of the days for some time.

OLD MOTHER GRUNDY.
Iltlglit and llrreBjr OectirHclMi Jnal.le

Itormlgti l.lufta.
- C'oiumenoemeiitpreHeiitSHt Hook's,

Full line of Ingralu nnrVDrnMota
carpets at Henry Schwartz's.

Largest circulation and lowest rates
for advertising.

Jake Klstler hires teams for pies
uro or business purposes nt the very
lowest rates.

Klstler's ice cream parlor Is the
placo to buy Icecream every day lu the
week. mv"-t- f

For salo A good organ In Ilrst- -

class condition at n low cash price. Ap
ply at this olllce. 3t.

Hock, tho joweler, engraves fuse of
charge all silverware bought nt his
stole. Don t forget this.

Just make it a point to see David
Ebbert when you want n team for bust
nets or pleasure. Ijowest prices.

Lehlghton has a new enterprise.
Miss Lena l.olnliard cleans and glares
all kinds of furs in tho latost style,

A fine new lino of pretty things
suitable for commencement proseo
at liock's.

Dr. Haas, of Lehigh county, has
removed from town after a short rosi
ilenco here.

Tho largest assortment nnd lowest
pricos In wall paper aro always found
ut Luekonbach'H, Mauch Chunk.

V. A. Peters will servo 11 fine free
luucli on Saturday evening, lie sure
to be on hand.

A First street man will swear to It
that one night recently he caught ten
rats lu a trap nt one time.

Frank Welnland is painting the
residence of Jero Roth in tho south
end, nnd Fred Rrlnkmah on First
street.

Miss Camilla Avery, South llend
Ind., Box p. pays 818 n week to ladies
for writing, etc., at home. Reply with
stamped envelope. nt.

O. Rex, successor to F. Miller, on
First street, will do all kinds of boot
and Blioe making nnd repairing nt vory
lowest cash prices. Olvo men call. 3t

We regret to note that two of Coun
cilman Strnup's children aro seriously
ill with scarlet fever nnd we hope for
their speedy recovery.

John Hellman, of Fourth street,
set hens on 180 chicken eggs nnd hnd
the pleasure of seeing them hntch out
1C") of this number. That's not so bad;
next I

Prof. Joseph S. Walton who is to
lecture tlds (Friday) evening at tho
High School Commencement Is well
and favorably spoken of by all who
have had the pleasure of hearing 1dm.

Have yqu a horse ? If so. you
should not Tail to buy 11 fly net or tt lap
duster at Milton Flory's Weissport,
where is also to bo found a big assort-
ment of fine and medium harness at.
Ion est prices. 4t

The Evangelical
Association, Allentown District, will
hold their nnuunl in
Linderman's grove, this place, now the
property of the Lehlghton Land nnd
Improvement Company, commencing
August IS.

Clem H. Jlretuey, of Fourth street,
with Itlshel, the popular photogra-

pher, with whom ho will finish his
profession. This reminds us that
Rlshel's gallery Is ono ot tho busiest In
the valloy .nnd that ho takes good
picturos.

Hcrbeit L., son of Jacob F.Eisen-
hower, of town, who Is now in New
York city, is nt present eugagod f rescoe-in- g

tho mauslonof Commodor Vander-bilt- ,
in that city. Ho will probably be

home over the 4th of July on a vlsif.
Jame3 Ebbert, to L. K.

Heldt, of Second street, while ntnork
on the public road the other day was
badly poisoned about tho lower limbs.
His condition during tho week was
very serious.

Wo nro pleased to note that Dennis
Nothsteln, of Normal Square, who ad-

vertises in this paper has nlready sold
very large number of line farming

implements to uusliandmen through
out tho county. Dennis can be relied
on, and wo take pleasure in recom-
mending him to our friends.

David Williamson, ot town, n
soldier in tho late war and nt present n
member of John I). Bertoletto Tost
481, 0. A. R., has been granted 11 pen-
sion of ?12.00 per month. Wo aro glad

f this. Mr. Williamson is a deserving
man; some years ago ho lost both legs
on the railroad anil this In connection

ith nlilictions through the war makos
the pension very desirable to him.

Our old friend Thompson McD.m- -

iel, ofthe Eagle Hotel, Pleasant Corner,
celebrated his tilth birthday anniver-
sary on Wednesday evening liy enter
taining a number of his friends nt a

cry sumptuous repast. Among those
present from this neighborhood were
Moses Rchrig nnd wife, H. V. Morthi- -

mer, Sr., and wife, Joseph F. Rev, Owen
Motznnd wife, Henry Drumborennd

ife, W. C. Watson nud C. H. Bower.

Mr. I'uiors the Cl.urrli Saloon
On Sunday Rev. Madison C. Peters.

of New York city, who is
here talked to his people about tho
church-saloo- projected by Dr. Rains-
ford. "Say what you will." ho wild.
under existing social conditions tho

saloon supplies a popular want. The
masses will stand by the saloon, though
It bo their worst enemy, until they are
given something better. Trayer meet
ings will never offset tho freo lunch
counter nor uttrart the hungry aud
irreligious. Tho church, or philan-
thropists out of tt, must establish
houses that beat the public houses.
Marble and glass and drapery and
picture and music nnd games aro not
theirs more than they nro ours. Tho
people will have some retreat besides
their boarding house or tenement den,
nnd If the church won't furnish them
a place to go to the devil will."

M.iiuiMNn,

A llreeiy llalrli of I.liely HawKming-- In n
Community.

Aaron Gunibert Is building a new
barn.

Some of our farmers have com
menced having.

--The fruit crop in the Valley will ue
very light this year.

--Last week Uriah David had his
arm cut a number of times by coming
iu contact with the saw at Dennis
N'othktein'g ww mill.

The New Mahoning Cenfet Band
will hold its annual picnic, in the after
noon aud evening of July 2nd, iu F. 1).
Kllugerman's grove.

Nathan llex'u barn was destroyed
by lire on Friday night. It is not
known who tt the building on tire.
The loas Is fully covered by lueuranoe.

V. f. Kreeley, a student in F. A M.
College, Lancaster; D. W.Bltler, teach
ing in 1'liUadelphln and D. M. llallist,
a student in Lehigh University, lMUle-he-

are visitiug at home.

To beat plume a child is live highest
triumph of phllawplty.

The happy oh lid to the most likely
io nuts an boMM muu.

luuoosnt amusemeut transforms
tears Into ruiubows.

Amiuatuect to ohUdrau Is like n0o
to flowers.

IN A FEW WORDS.
A IJvrtj. Writer Telle Hie Sine? 1,1 The

HaiiiH-iiliig- i r H Week lu ami About
Old Da, linn.
- warm nioln,of Weatheily, still

missing,
' Miss Maggie Lyueh, of .leanesvllle,

mm vtm. or Audenrled, are to
ue wetiueu.

' The St. Aloysious T. A. 11., of Jean-esvlll-

had a sAiccessful picnic at Olen
Onoko on Saturday.

1 During the lieuvy thunder storm
on Sunday night lightning struck in
tlie iJstt Venn chinch and did somo
uamngo.

Crtuuruuy night Nathan Rex's
framo barn at Normal Square took tiro
nnu burned to tho ground.

1 Mrs. Elanor Davim, of Jennesvllle.
is (lean at mo ago olI4 years. Inter-
ment wns mado nt Ashland on Sntiir.
dy.

X Tho funeral of Ptter Wcidaw. of
benign nap, occurred Saturday nnd
wns very largely attended by friends
and relntlvos. l")rrrnml . liiui nn
lho rJhlroad and wns'nged sixty-fou- r

years.
iiuik win oo commenced on

Woatherly's button factory this week.
Tho plant will bo located noarlllaksleo's
dam. It Is expectod that employment
win uo given to 300 men nnd boys.

lien Bartholomew, of Freemans- -

burg, employed on tho Valloy road nso
brnkemnn, engine 590, was severely
hurt In tho Pnckorton yards on Mon
day. Ho wns taken home.

1, Wcatherly has n gun club with tl
following membership: Oeorgo Freed,
George and Thomas Fllcklnger, Oliver
Koch, Thomas Schoch, Levi Andreas,
Calvin Young, John Montz, Jeir. Dlo- -

irlcli nnd Daniel and Henry Wetzel.
1 Lngleman, of Wilkesbnrrc. former.

ly ot Wentherly, wniits to rim Lehman
or Fahey a foot-rae- o of 150 yards for a
purso of S.K.H), the raco to take nlaeo Inn,l.n.. T , .
wiuut-i- , j.uKiciimuN oacKers nro
mostly from wilkesbnrrc-Hazlet- on

Sentinel.
ills predicted that tho present

Summer may resemble that of 1870,
which was tho hottest on record. The
Spring was backward that year, and
May was cool and wet. But inJune
Old Sol broke loose, ami tho way in
which ho roast odnnd grilled and baked
us that Summer has never been equal-
led since.

1 T. II. Williams, of Benver Meadow.
is an aspirant for legislative honors
and is bulslly engaged fixing up the
lenees lor Ilio nomination. Mr. Wil
liams is in this city nnd
will no doubt inako n good legislator if
chosen by tho peoplo of Carbon to rep-
resent them at Harrisburg. From the
llazlcton Standard.

1 Sunday, July 3d, tho Welsh Bantist
church at Audenrled, which has been
undergoing extensive repairs for
several months past, will bo

imposing services. There
will be three services, both in English &
Welsh, held during thodav. Rev. Allen
J. Morton, ot Kingston, and Rev. Davis,
ot nusion, win preach.

The season promises a largo hay
crop. To get from it the best results
it should lie gathered early. Young
hay will go farther, becauso it contains
more nutriment, digests more readily
and animals keep in much belter con-
dition than on overripe hay. This the
practical farmer and tho sclontlst has
demonstrated over and over again. Hy
all menus cut your grass early. Then
by so doing you get as a rule, n splen-
did after growth which is valuablo
cither for pasture or fertilizer for tho
next year's crop.

HANKS TOWNSHIP

Who WIUTeaih Ihe T.lliln Iden How to
Shoot.

Ranks Township School Board held
ft meeting in the Jeanesyille school
house on Saturday evening, nnd np- -

poimed tne lollowlng teachers: Audeu
ried, principal, M. J. Mulhal, salary
fCO.OO; A. primary, Jlaggio McCaun,
?10.00; B. primary, Maggio Conaghau,

intermediate, Maugerilo Magee,
$10.00; primary, Ella Mcllugh, 810,00;
irescuow, principal, James Bovlo.
$10.00; primary. Sophia Breslin. 810.00:
Jeanosvllle, principal, P. ,T. Kelley,
S00.00; primary, Annio Mulligan, 810;
Leviston, principal, J. J. Breslin, 805;
intermediate, Sarah Ward. 810: nil- -

mary, Susie Whalen, 810; Beaver Mea
dow, principal, J. M. Strnfrer, 800; A.
primary, Mary Brady, 810; intermed-
iate, Susie Cole, 810; primary, Celia
O'Donnell, 810; Coxeville, C.J.Boyle,
800.

P. F. l'nllon wns awarded tho con- -
tract to furnish the schools with fur
niture nnd other supplies. Tho Jeanes- -

vllle schools will havonew seats placed
in mem before next term, ns the pres.
ent ones are unfit for service nnv
longer, having been in nso for tho nast
20 years. Tho bond of Treasurer Kce-ga-

was presented and accepted. Tho
schools will opon Monday, August 28,
for a nino months term.

.Sunday School Iteuulim.
The first general unsecbirlan Sundav

School Union of Carbon countv will be
held in tho Bowman park on the Ith
or duly, 1MB. Tho park will be open
and freo to all, and Will be woll equip,
ped with stand and seats. Tho loeatlou
is central, convenient to tho railroad
station. Tho water supply is Immense.
bunilay schools and preachers of all
denominations are Imitod to join tho
union. Tlie public lu geuoral is invited
to nt tend. Let all thus spend the glor-
ious fourth. Addresses suitable to the
occasion will be made by eminent
speakers. A band to enliven the oeoa
slou will ne on hand, also n refreshment
stand to supply the wants of nil.

Teacher. Ilxamiiiatloii..
The Carbon county to)ieni' exam

illations will bo held as follows:
Mau. li Chunk Ibrouilli. Kahmlav. .luiu. an
Ubltaitni, lor ljhlhuni. 'el.,ort an.l I 'act

enon, Aiomiay, dune 7.
Weather!)- lumiuiu, Tueala) , June g.
IBM Mueh rumik IMtouxli. We,lne.laJune 3d.

FuriuweSeiHollI,ae,rorl'iiililintoiiiiiu,
auhkuv, AugiM i.
Auguetfc1 ' ""' ,,Mr tuwusbit.. Tueada)

ltookunrt. for Ulilthand UlUaUUe l..h.hl,
AxxpatU.' Vmu ''""""'I'll'. Tlmraua)

sfflS-l'AuUtw- To""u"f',"" I'H'

MX.AuSrSir5: ,or M"U"""!

t School lloiue. for I Vim I'oreattoauhlis taUurday, Auguu it.
lhUddou tuMUl euiuluatloli, Saturday,

All ai'WksuUi uiuot Iw ekaiulued lu the dUUlif
In which they Intend to teaeh, uuhtu written
friiiLslmi U) do oUierwue be granted by the
Board of Direetura desiring to euulo) sueli
teaebeit. No certltoue will be (rauled Ui

under it yean of as, nor Ui auulieaiiu''''' n made a eweful study of several of

HS I 'ftf " ' ' wfcSray. raullag.
i)upualotafvou but

121 SHSP mMi M he euurtaSl iu well
Keferene lu In

wui ue required of all applteauu hot known U
lue auwnulvnleut. IHreeton are reanaeUul

iiieste. lu He ureM-n- t at Ihe etamluallon.
T. A. HxtllBK. l',n. Munr

Lehljibtoii, la.. Ma) 2 lau-j-.

Childish laughter is the echo ot hea-
venly music.

If you would be as happy as
please oue.

The noblest art is that ufnutkiug
others happy

I would nsUior b oalUd tie olaild'
friei d than the world's king.

FROM MAUCH CHUNK.
The Outiutr Capital Spiritedly Kpltomlied

tty it Speelal UnrreiHiiidetil. l'ereotm
and Ollierwtse.
- X en prisoners are in the county

Jail at Mauch Chunk.
Tho pee-we- o between Mauch Chunk

and Glen Onoko Is again running on
tho Valley rond.

W. M. Rapsher Is nt KuUlowu
this week attending the annual com-

mencement of tho Normal School.
-- MIs Snlllo Tn lulug, of this placo,

daughter of the superintendent of the
Central Railroad, was married to

rllaydeu Ashley, of Scrntiton, h cashier
of tho Railroad Company, Friday. The
ceremony took place nt tho Presbyter-Ia- n

church.
There is nothing slow about Mauch

Chunk when It comes to reliovlng suf
fering humanity, says tho Whlto Haven
Journal. Within two days last week
31000 was ralsod for the Hood and flro
suirerers in Oil City nnd Tltusvllle, n
much larger sum than the great city
of Now York has yet contributed for
this purpose Good for tho Switzer- -

hndl
- --mr, Fred Hawkins, recently in tho

pay department of the L. V. R. R. Co.,
nt Mauch Chunk, has accepted a clerk-
ship In the olllco of the Astor Estate,
and loft for Ills now position on Tues
day last, lied Is agrndunto of tho
Mauch Chunk High School, n young
man of sterling worth nnd abilities,
nnd in his now place will prove n
worthy assistant. Catasauqun DIs
patch.

HAM: I1A1.1. (K)SSH'.

Loral lln.e Itnll Atntters tire lleeliuilns to
l'ul on Some Color.

tarSportinc papers say that Lukens,
formerly Lehtghton'stwlrlor, now with
Allentown, will soon bo given a trial
by Philadelphia.

Moyer, of Hazleton, Is a.
now pitcher for Hazleton,

JSTAccording to the Phildelphla
'Press" Jack Stlvctts stands the
peer of nny base ball pitcher In the
world. It gives his percentage In the
eleven games that he has played I o
date ns follows. Times at bat by

HOTi; runs scored by opponents
4; first base hits by opponents 72; runs
scored by opponents 10; percentage of
ono baso hits to times at bat by oppo-
nents 200; average earned runs- - per
game by opponents 0.01. Young of the
Cleveland's follows Stivetts closely,
with Carsey, of the Philadelphia team,
coming in third. Stivetts, It will be
remembered, pitched against Lehigh- -

ton on several occasions.
!3f"The stockholders of tho Jeanes

yille base ball club have elected tho
following ofllcers: President, J. C.
Haydon; vice president, A. Bartholo
mew; secretary and treasurer, Joseph
Shclhamer; manager, P. II, Haydon;
directors, P. A. Clark, Wm. Glldea,
Jamos Sterling, 11. J. Leonard, Thomas
Hanier, David MncFarlnnd, Collum
Roaity, G. B. O'Connor, S. S. Simpson,
D. Gray Lewis.

E2fThogame of ball at Freeland,
yesterday, between tho club of that
placo and the Wllkes-Barr- club, re-

sulted in a victory for tho latter club
by a score of 11 to .1. Swnrtman and
Zcller wore the battery for Wilkes-Barr-

and Welch and Brady for the
Freeland, Tho feature of tho game
was tho playing of Hlggins of the
Wilkes-Horre'- s at first base. About W0
peoplo witnessed the game.

tSTUlani, of tlie Jeanesvillo club, Is
one of the surest batters and best all
around players in this section of tho
state. His friends in Jcanesville are
numerous and are still on the increase.
In base ball they placo great confi-
dence in him, while out of it his vory
quiet ways will gain for him the esteem
of all who know him.

tSuSImmons, the elllcleut captain of
tho Jeanesvllle club, who was formerly
with Lehlghton, Is tho right man in
tho right place, and an acquisition that
tho Jeanesvillo club long stood in need
of. Ho understands every point in the
game, can nrguo his point and will
never "kick," unless his club is right.
That is nn important thing In a club.

J2TJames Brady, tho gentlemanly
catcher of tho Jeanesville club, Is a
player who can 1111 n vory important
and dlfllcult position in a clnb with
grent easo and otllciency. With Ids
good batting, his able catching, and the
way in which hn can keep a pitcher to
work in a cool manner during a game.
Ho lias very few equals in amateur ball
playing. Exchange.

iaLukons, who pitched for Lehlgh
ton, and who is now with tho Allentown
club, pitched a sixteen Innings game
against Lebanon Saturday and came
off victorious.

CATAS U'sl'A WINS EASILY.

On Saturday afternoon the Catasau--

qua team shut out tho Montgomery
Athletic Association by a score of 7 to
). The game was very oxcitlng, but
the attendance was small. Cutler's
and McDougal's pitching and Galla.
gher's playiug at short wero the feat
ures. Knowlton, n former player on
tho Allentown team, played second
baso for Catasauqua. The score In
full was as follows:

CATASAI'OI'A ll Ill I'O
flllliert.P t
wnd ck. ah n 2
M alone, If e a
KauilH), cf o o
(ialUsher.es t
llueli, rf ,r o
iThahiberR, Hi o Mi
KnoKlten,2u dl o
Culler, v 1

Totals..
MONTOOMFJIV A. A. ' it

Stewart, ef .f
Koble. rf n
.Ilenekc, as .0

iiiiwrilt, c ). .u
Henderson, eh o
UIHMl,Sh .....II

II.... ........u
MeArtlmr, id o
MfDougal, p ,...0

Totals ,..."o

ismisos
Uitasamiu.1 1 e a I a o u o -T

Mtuiicntiiery A e u e e o o u o u--o

Earned ruus Catasauqua 1 ; two
liase hits Gilbert ; double plays
Knowlton 2, Chambers 2, Cutler and
Gliasou (unassisted), Peterson and Me
Artlmr; struck out Catasauqua 10,

Montgomery H; base on balls Catasau.
qua 3; wild pitch, MoDougal; passed
balls Gilbert 2, Rupertus 1; umpire-Sawtelle-

time of game 1 50.
t"New Boston defeated Lansford

Saturday last. It was the opening
game in Lansford'a new base I all park
uud was witnessed by an immeuse
crowd of people. New Boston earned
one of their three runs uud secured
three lilts off Gormley, while Lunsford
ootild find Boyle for but three single-- ,

Gormley struck out eleven of New
Boston batters, and niue Lausford
batsman "fauued the wind." It was a
creditable victory for the New Boston
club. Score: New Bostou .1, Lansford 0,

tSTThe Haxletou club, of which John
Gough is manager, will play their first
game at Lunsford, Saturday, with the
olob from that plaoe. Gormley and
Fullmer will be the battery for the
Lansford team, while Moyer and
Sehwitaable will act as such for the
HaaMon club.

Whoteaoine recreation conquers evil
thoughts.

Childish wonder is the first step in
Hunan wtadon.

The author of banulM mirth la a
public. benWaetor.

CIVIL COUHT WVIIK.

ITOIII H. U. Ijv Tlrm
Civil court for Juue term, lerOit, con

veueu at 2 o'clock p. in., Monday.
miny-si- jurors answered to thei
names. During the Jiflernrmti n jury
oftwelrowere selected for a certain
trial and all the others were discharged,

iinua nnu ueury liarlolswero
appointed tlpstnvos.

Herman Krausevs. Fuuiivllroslln
rule Is granted on plaiutllf to show
onuso why judgment shall not be
stricken from the record or the judg,
meut opened nnd tho defendant lot
into n defense. Rule returnable to nex
term of court.

In tho Issuo between the County
hih! tho Borough of

tveissportusto tho legal reslde.icoof
Milton Delbert. now In tho Hnsnltnl
for tho Insauo at Danville, Douglas
Craig Is appointed a Commissioner to
tako testimony and mnko return tho
next term of court.

me borough or Weatherly vs. Surah
Hannet.nl. A rule is grauted on tho
defendants to plead within twenty days
ur suner jiidginout In default.

Tho damago suits ngalust tho Cen-
tral Railroad Company of New Jersey
arising form the boiler oxploslou, In
which Engineer Albert Tripp and Flro-ma- u

John Pobst lost their lives, mado
a now siart in court Monday afternoon.
mien tliese suits were started last

January-Court- , the word "Comoany"
was inadvertently omlttod. The record
has now been nmendod nnd another
rule Is granted on the Railroad Com
pnny to plead within twenty dovsor
suner judgment.

Tho Lehigh Coal .t Navigation Com- -
pauy vs. James T. Mulhearn ,t Peter
uorriau. Summons lu eiectmnnt. A
Jury was called In this caso. By direc
tion of codrt, upon agreement of nnr.
ties, the jury rendered a verdict lu
favor of the Company for the land

lu tho writ. This is one of tho
Lansford liquor c 'ses. It will be
mcmbercd that iu October, 1801, the
Lehigh CoaKv. Navigation Commnr
Instituted ejectment suits against all
tho hotel keepers of Lansford, becuuse,
ns allegod, of a violation of the tltlo
deeds by which the landlords hold
their properties. Tho title
deeds conveying tho land to tho hold
crs prohibit the sale of liquors on tho
premises. It will bo noticed iu tlm
nbovo case that the Company has been
awarded judgment lu Its favor uud
this judgment is now a record of court,
but whether tho Company means to
push tho judgment or whether soma
nmiotible arrangement has been mado
between tho parties can not be learned.
Both sides refuse to talk. Tho same
case ugiiinst Patrick Brislin was decid-
ed lu a similar maimer immediately
after tho caso against Mulhearn. and
Dorrlan had beou disposed of. These
wero the only two cases before this
term of couit. The remaining similar
cases on tho docket were not called up.

Tho administrators in tho estuto of
Henry Deppe, deceased, llle an answer
to the rule grantod upon them to show
cuuso why they shall not pay over to
the widow her portion of tho widow's
appraisement. Tho answer claim's, first,
that the year allowed by law within
which to settle tho ostute 1ms not yet
expired, and second, becauso the ad-
ministrators have learned since the
appraisement that tho widow has iu
her possession moneys belonging to
tho estate lu excess of the 8.T00 allowed
her by law.

The bond of Jmnes Gallagher, guar-
dian in the estate of Margaret Ward,
a minor child of Patrick Ward, de-
ceased, was Hied and approved.

Laird H. Barber, Esq., was appoint-
ed auditor to niako distribntiou of the
funds in tho hands of tho executor of
tho estato of Daniel Clauss, deceased.

Frank P. Sharkey, Esq., was appoint-
ed additional guardian for somo of tho
heirs of the late Hannah Neigh, de-
ceased, and the auditor's report and
tho report iu the partition proceedings
in the Hannah B. Neigh Estato wero
confirmed nl si.

Charles C. Edwards, of Lunford, was
appointed guardian for Arthur Irwin
Deely, Ida M. Deely and Mary A, Deely,
minor children ot tho lato Arthur
Deely.

The following w idow's appraisements
approvod ul si:

Estate of John Gallagher.
" " William Y. Evans.
' " Joseph Downs.

Tho following widow's appraisements
wero approved absolutely:

Estato of Reuben Eckhart.
" " Adam Scherer,
" " William Garrett.

The annual account of Allen Craig
and James S. Loote, the surviving exe-
cutors and trustees of the estate of
Milton Dlui-uic- for the year ending
March 1, 1892, was approved absolutely.

Tho following accounts were approv
ed by court absolutely:

First aud final ncconut of the estate
of August Beckendorf, deceased.

First nnd final account of tho estato
of William F. Beevor, deceased.

First nnd llnal account of tho estate
of Murk and Ella. Hyndman, deceased.

First and final account of the estate
of Dnuiel Bertsch, deceased;

First and dual account of the estate
of Ellas George, deceased.

First aud final account of the estuto
of Samuel D. Connor, deceased.

Final account of the estate of Daniel
Clauis, decousod.

Flual account of the guurdiau iu the
estate of Michael E. Borger, minor
child of David H. Borger, deceased.

i lnal aocount of tho guardian lu the
estato ot Lotta Cole, minor child of
Samuel Cole, deceased.

Fiual account ot the guardian in the
estato of Cieorgo and Charles Eickhoff,
Biiuor ohlldren of George Htekhoff, de-
ceased.

Our Graduate..
the follow-int- u o tuin-u.!- ) lti nr

the averages of the graduating class of
iue Illgn &C1100I:
Harrison ueggusUiK.
EliisabctnLeutas83G.". .
Albert Fenstermacher SH 2--

Ira Nothsteln 88
Elizabeth Schoch 88
Wilmer Held 88
Annabel urokate 80
Luella Rehrig 85

UJiumeucemeut exercises on Friday
evening, June 21, 1892,

PENSIONS !

We want the uume and postollhie ud- -

drew of every honorably discharged
soldier of the late war who Is not re-

mfiiiug peusiou or who is not re
ceiving as much pension as he is eu
titled to.

Also the name uud uoetotllce of every
soldier' widow, child or dependant
parent who is not receiving or ha
uotreoalved full pension provided
by law.

Also Th name of every soidier or
soldier's heir who has not received
full Pay and Botntt as provided
by law.

Kw Laws and Rulings provide for
payment of claims whloh have here
tofore been rejected. No charge tor
Information. Bead to Pension At-
torney in oar of CAaaoti Advocate,
Lehlghton, Pa.

V

ruoi'Li: on tiik oo.

I'lasti l'lelurea nf familiar l . Uumlne;
ninl cjolna.

. Mi. A. C llHffprmati .siting lu
Bucks county.

..Mrs. O. W. Morthimei sojourn
ing In Tremont, P.

..Mrs. Geo. Bwartwood. of Manrli
Chunk, spent Monday In town

Mrs. Howard Senboldt, Is siieudllig
a few days with relatives In Lehigh
county.

Hotnee Heydt. Kwi.. neoomiiatiled
by his wife, are visiting friends at
Kutetown

.A. S. Schalfer and famllr. of South
i Alston, wero guests of T. J. Bretncy
ovor aunday.

Mrs. John G. Hex, is visiting tela-
mos nnu lriciuis in and
Nownrk, N. J,

Mr. Englemaii midwife. otWeath
erly, are guests of Mahlon Relehard
and family on Third street.

Mrs. H. V. Moithlmer. Jr..nnd Mm.
.loim j;. seidlo are visiting relatives
and friends In Bethlehem

Miss Emma Weldaw. of Wllkos- -

barre, ts sojourning with Miss Iiurtiu oldaw on south First street.
Mrs. Wm. Crnlno, ot Madison

county, N. Y Is visiting Dr. F.I.
Smith and family on south Frist stroot.

.Uur popular young friend Georirn
H. Knzlan, the north cud merchant.
circieii at iuanclt Chunk on Wednes
day.

licv. v. H. Bartholomew, of
Crossonti, sou of Abraham Bartholo-
mew, was a visitor In town Friday
among many friends.

Our young friend Hturv Frcv is
back in town niter six months spent iu
Biiiralo, Bermudn Islands, New York
city and other places. Harry looks
well.

August Benr, uf First stteet. was
at Tower City, ovor Suudny looking
after tho disposition ot tho body of Ids
step-so- n who died In that place somo
months ago.

Mrs. Chillies Stacker, of Urooklvn.
N. Y., aud MissAstellaSchertzluger.of
Sliitingtou, spent Wednesday vory
pleasantly with Mrs. Daniel Wnln on
Second street.

Charles Klpp, u Lehlghton Demn- -

crut, is In ntteudauco this week ut tlie
Chicago convention. There is no truth
in it that the genlnl Charley is looking
for tho placo on tho ticket.

A and lively Democrat
In town on Monday from Upper Lehlch
was Frank Wlslor, who formerly con-
ducted a hotel stand on tho Flro Lino
iu tho lower cud. Frank looks happy
aim is growing lat.

Wo had tho plousure of closlmr
digits with Domuick
O'Donnell, wifo uud daughter, of Sum
mit mil, Friday, who wero on their wuy
home from Wost Chester, where the
latter was uttondiug school during tho
past year.

..JohiiHoru.ii veteran Democrat.
who served n coustituencv from
Schuylkill county lu the Assembly of
t'u., some years ugo, is lu town selling
McLuro's "Lincoln uud Men of War
Timos." He is meeting with somo
success.

A Drowning Mnn's lxpcilence.
To prevent any person from interfer

ing with my design I jnmiied Into tho
river late in tho afternoon Friday. No
ono appeared to bo about nt tho time.
When I struck tho water I immediately
sauk, going down and down, nnd yet
being carried forward until I thought I
would uevor again arise. A sound roared
through my head; it seemed to me it
would burst. I opened my mouth and
attempted to breathe, being nuublo to
endure tho pressuro longer, but tho

ater rushed In and I closed mv mouth.
was again compelled to own it. Moro

water entered. Tlie feeling was horri-
ble.

Just when 1 thought all wad over 1

reached tho surfneo of the water about
fifty feet from the shore and 100 feet
from where I had jumped In. Nearby
was a steamboat on which stood a man
with a long pole with an iron hook on
the end. It took only a second to see
those things, and in fact I had just time
to get one breath when I ngnin sank with
my mouth open. My past life flashed
before me, and I was again a child. The
picture of my father and mother stood
out in bold relief. I reached out my
hand to them. Tho roaring of the water
sounded like the sweetest of music.
Suddenly I saw light aud thought I was
in paradise. A largo green field covered
with roses and other llowers, whoso fra-
grance I could smell, caiuo In view. I
felt ns if I wns being home up by some
winged messenger whom I could not
see, but whoso presence I could feel.

I remembered nothing moro until I
felt n rough jerk. My rescuer hnd suc-

ceeded in fastening the boathook in my
lotulng. As my body was being pulled

from out of the water the picture
changed; instead of paradise, the place
in which the devil dwells, with all its
fires and swarming with hideous, red
dressed creatures and other things, pre
sented themselves In my mind, only to
again quickly disappear uud leavo me
in darkness. When I enmo to I was sur-

prised to learn I had been unconscious.
Every muscle in my bod) pained me,
but my brain was perfectly clear.
Drowning, after the first nges are past,
is pleasant. St. Louis blic,

A Not el Watch1,
One of the most ingenious and inex

pensive novelties of tho day Is a gun
metal watch, keyless, and showing upon
Its face, through small apertures, the
day, date, month and state of the moon.
The watch requires only to bo wound in
the usual way, and when the hour of 13

i clock midnight arrives, with a slight
:lick the day and date change in a magic,
ithoagh automatic, manner. New

York Journal.

STARTLING FACTS!'
The American people ere rapidly beeomtoff

race of oerroua wrorka, and the fullowttut mtiteu
the beit remedr. Alpboiuollempflio.r.of Butler,
fa., awears Ibat when hla too wil ipeecthleaa frocu
ft. Vltua Dance. Dr. Ml lea Crest Reatoratlvs
Nervine cured him. aire. J. lu Millar, oi d

, j. j.Tailor,f IoPort, lod., eachSaioedSOpoondarruuUklDilt. Mr. 11. A. Gard '

cer, of Ylatula, lnd , cured ot 40 to 60 oootuI- - '

hkoa a dT,KudDiucb headache diulneaa. bataect.e, and nerrnua Bruit rat loo. by one bottle.
Daniel rera, finioklm. Mleb.Mjn hla daughterwas cored of lounlty of ten year' eundlng. Trial
boll lei and fine book nf nianeloaa enrea. FHH13
at druMiats Thi raised r cULna do opiate.
Or.Mlioa' Mod leal Co.,Okhart, Ind.

TJIIAX IIOTTLK FKKE.
Sold by T. D. Tuoiuh

CITUHEK'H H1UVIKU UUMlV.aluaMlWUiaO Adtocaik OrrwaTWhrnimiftiM farrm, hair cuUlaa ana saalnnoaliii. Oau.

1 AWPKK, the barber, opposite tna (x' House, cuts hair. ahavea.atMl does .vary
lulu In s style kVop lu and see htm
Cloaca ou Hunda i.

HERTS IB UiERFIUS
Act oo a new principle- -,
regnlau the lire, aioaooii
a&a bowels through tkt
rwraj. la, Husar Pills
$pdUf curt bUtoaoeea,
torpid lire? uul coutfpa-fcle-

6a.tl.eet, nlldeat,
ueeil 6pdoa4i,25ota

fcanplee (ham at ru,MiatU.

KOld 1V T ! I'llQIIW.
I

NEWSY WEISSPORT.
Thellolnifsof ut.lvelrTowullrlellyt'lironl- -

lle,l In Shorl SiiIikSiisii Order hy Ihe
Stroller" and Chum.

Geoige W, Esser, of Mauch Chunk,
was in town on Monday.

Dr. W. L. Kutz wns on prafesstou
al business to Blatiugtoii Tuesday.

Burgess Daniel Graver was circling
at tho county sent on Monday after- -

noon.
James Falnluger, of Bath, Is heie.

Mr. l'Vthluger at oue time lived in Le-
hlghton.

li H. Rimch, the veteran editor of
the Mauch Chunk Democrat was a con-
spicuous visitor on our streets, Tues-
day.

Weis'iiort young inen will have u
social club room iu Snyder's new block.
Tho object of the organisation is for
social and Intellectual advHiiee'meut.

Tho first wulorniolonsof thesetisou
wero unloaded by Sieger on Monday.
In price they aro a little high but lu
taste very tempting.'

Lee VltIs,Goorge Houi.ud Joseph
Strong wero fox shooting on Lovett's
farm tho other day. Thoy shot him

Polio Poco Band wero out treating
our people to some oxcelleait muslo
Monday evening. The boys, nlfhougl
in urguui7.ui.ioii ior usiioit time, snow
a comniendablo progross.

Tho other day just for a trial tilt
John Rchrig, Jr., shot nineteen llvo
birds out ot h possible twenty-two- ,

Johnny Is oue of tho best shots In this
Valley and with u Flolur nlr gun why,
no can t bo beat.

R. J. Hongen was ut Allentown on
Monday attending tho funeral ot
Author Grath, u cousin, who mot with
a serious accident lu the Town Barb
Who Mill In that city

hildien'sDaywus nicely obseneJ
by the members of the Lutheran uud
Reformed Sunday sohools on last Sun
day, when a delightful program of
song, recitations uud addrossos was ro
cited with interest by members of tho
schools. Each these occasions
grow moro in Interest and general til
tructiveuoss.

Council will meet on next Monday
evening to tuko uctlon on the water
question. Tho necessity of u. wulcr sup-
ply for this, town is imperative. It is
tho opinion that the borough will tilko
seven or eight llro hydrants if parties
can bo found who will run tho water
into town. Wliero is tho Lehichton

ater Company f
Hurruh, for progressive W'eisspoit.

The members of couucil met on lust
Monday oveuiug and pussnd an ordlu
unco exempting from tuxes, for u

period of ten years tho parties who
contemplate locutiug u silk mill lu this
towu. This uctlon on tho part of
couucil Is very commendable uud shows
u disposition to move uheud. Let tho
spirit of enterprise continue. Every-
body uwuko, now, und we'll get thcie.

- A very largo and u very enthusias-
tic public meotiug was held at tho
Woissporl House, ou last Thursday
eveniug. to get the seutlmeut of tho
peoplo relative to exempting from

for u period of teni years tho
parties desiiiug to locuto a silk mill in
this town. Burgess Dauiel Gruver pre-
sided and Leo Wills uetcd lu the capa-
city of secretary. A resolution wus
passed culling on council to exonerate
tho parties from the payment of tuxos
for tho period mentioned aud tho
meeting udjoumcd.

The funeral of Mrs. Uriah Fulz-iuge-

who died on Wednesday of last
week, occurred ou Sunday uud wus
very largely utlendod by relatlvos and
friends. Tho services wero conducted
by Rev. Reitz, of the Evungellcil
church, of which deccused hud loug
beeu ii faithful member. Mrs. Futz-iuge- r

wus uged 10 yeurs, uud for some
timo previous to her deuth hud suffer-
ed of a paralytic stroke Four children
survive with tlie husbaud, Wosley,
Frank, Lilllo and Mrs. ElsioDltterlinc.
In their bereavement wo tender

sympatLy.

A Veteran's osy
Mr .Searpli II fin

tun icli, an oM soliUar,
C20 E. HCth &t, K Y.
Cltr, writes ns volun-Uril-

Iu isii. 'tt tho
battle oi Fair QAi lio
was strlckpn v, tth
trpild feer, and
after a long struggle fa
lioapltals, lasting sev-

eral years, was
as IncurableJots nemmcrlclj.

with Cua ii iu pilaus
Doctors said both lungs were affected and ho
could not lire lone, but a comrade urced htm
to try Hood's BursaparUla. Itefore he had
finished one bottle bis conch began Xo get loose,
ttio choking sensation left, and night sweats
crew leu and less. He is now lu good health
and cordially recommends

Hood's Sarsaparilla
an a general blood purifier and touic medi-
cine, especially to tus conuades la Uie it. A. It,

HOOD'S PlLLS r Lud made, and are per-

fect la composltiou, proportion and appearaace.

Who DM Wl.Uf
In the days when onr crrandmotlxira

were girls there camo occasionally Into
mo muuiy oi a goon aeacou with nine
children a village dressmaker. Sho had
an absorbing-interes-t in other poople's
uuaire, aim always looked forward with
particular pleasure to the week during
which she cnt and fitted for the deacon's
girls, knowing that his house was iu
some soit a social renter, where eho was
likely to hei- - plenty of fresh news and
entertaining anecdotes.

One day sho arrived lato for her work
nnd as she entered the house caught n
glimpse of the six daughters already

in tho family sitting room with
their gowns and nftttrus. thflr work.
wires ana their new roll of "Injy mus-
lin."

But none of them were at work, for
one w telling the other a story of such
auwuing interest mat they sat breath-
less and spellbound, with bauds fallen
in their laps or needles suspended in tho
air.

Tlie sight was too umch for the new
comer, with one mitt on nud ono off,
her unfastened pelisse dragging from
her shoulders, her bounet askew and its
loosened strings streaming, sho on- -
peared suddenly among tho astonished
gins, crying a she came:

"What? What? What is it? Who did
wnatr

She was answered, although giving a
full answer involved tho retelling of the
wholo story, but her comprchenslvo In-

quiry beonmo thereafter a family by-
word.

Among tho deacon's descendants to
this day If one shows aigns-o- too great
inquisitivenew, it is sufficient for any
other member of tho family to ask, with
a lift of tho eyebrow:

"Who did what?" Youth's Compan-
ion.

Taking Thacltrray Seriously.
The obscurity in which Thackeray

has left tho beginning of Neweome,
Bart,, is an instance Of his forgetfulness
about his peoplo which, glaring as it is,
has hitherto escaped comment. Thomas
Newcomc, tho elder, is said to have
been "the founder" of the Newcome
tamlly. Wo are given to understand
that ho was a foundling. Up to the
time of his demise there was no New-com-

Bart. Mr. Newcome "might
have beeu mado" one, but "he eschewed
blood red hands." As he said, "It
wouldn't do; the Quaker connection
wouldn't like it."

But his twin sons by his second wife,
Sophia Alethca Hobson, aro statod to
have been called Holison and Brian, re-
spectively, "after their uncle and bite
grandfather, whose namo and rank they
wore destined to perpetuate." The
"rank" is clearly the Newcomo baron-
etcy, but equally clearly the uncle and
grandfather must have been Hobsons.
the founder of the Newcomo family be-
ing "himself alone." Tho twins at firs,
take order as above. Then Brian is de-
clared to be tho elder a quarter of
an hour." He is referred to as "Mr.
Brian," All nt onco ho becomes "Sir
Brian," aud "iiernetuates" a "rank" to
which, for all that appears, he had no
right whatever. Notes and Queries.

Gold Flllluffs for Talne Teeth.
Funny business, this," remarked a

dentist, turning from his workbench
and addressing tho reporter. "What?"
"I'Ulmg false teeth. Everv now and
then, when wo make a set of false teeth,
wo are asked to fill two or three of the
front ones, so that the gold when tlie
wearer smiles will shine liko a darker'
hoel. This takes away the counterfeit
appearance of the teeth to some extent,
It's a counterfeit upon a counterfeit.

I'ersons who have this kind of work
doue aro willing to pay for it, and as
thoy always want a good showing of
gold, and aro very particular as to the
appearanco of tho work, we have to
ciargo well for it. Somehow I don't
like to do it. When wo have made the
counterfeit teeth it always seems to me
that tho deception has gone far
enongh." Indianapolis Journal.

Yankee Thrift.
The Maino man who cannot turn his

hand to another source of profit when
ono fails him is a scarce article. An en-
graver and carver of old time repute, fn
the palmy days of Maine shipbuilding,
now a resident of Kittery, finding his
occupation gone as a sculptor cf figure-
heads for vessels, Is engaged in making
idols and graven images for the heathen!
Bio has a large order that will employ
most' of his timo for over two years,
from a missionary just returned from
Central Asia to this country. This mis- -

Sionary, by the way, is evidently
n Yankee ldmself. Kennebec

Journal.

Johnson's Peculiarities.
Johnson was a eulogist of the metropo

lis, and it was down Fleet street that he
took his daily walk, which, owing to tho
6eries of tasks ho made compulsory on
himself, was a really curious perform-
ance. First, every pout required "to be
touched as ho passed it) next it wjas a
point of honor to step 'exactly in tho
middlo of each paving slab, and hviOy,
as he approached his destination,
of graduated strides had to bo emploj-ed-- j

in order to reach tho door with ono par-
ticular foot. Ilygiene.

GOTO Vn. ltollKliKK, under the Exchanjc
lUnk streel, lor a smooth shave ora

fashionable hair cut. re Closed on Sunday's
Howler's HUr tonic, cures Uaudrult. We ftlrry
li stock a lull line oi fancy toilet article at low-c-

pi ices, uud no aie the ouly!ace In town
where ouumbny lleuder's Creairt forllie face.

TF m$l IE

Lclfiglitou.

A Big Line of

Pretty

Baby

Coaches,
At low at

O FURAS,

a Bid XrfWRRS,
20lilTerenl styles nnd makes to select from

a'afciit IiC:i4ltLkB's,
flSiBSSia CaEf'9

Prices, as usual, the Very Lowest.

Opera House Block,

prices

Henry Schwartz's,
First street, Lehighton.

GLOBE WARPIIOU.sK.

6I0BB

"W arehousE.

Only a few days

more of our great

Removal Sale !

Don't miss the

chance of buying

Iry Goods at one- -

quarter less than the

regular value.

Many positive

bargains will be of

fered every day un

til we move to our

new store, 705 Ham

ilton street.

&I0BE

No. 711 Hamilton Street,

Allentown, pa.


